NORTHERN CALIFORNIA PAINT HORSE CLUB MEETING

Feb. 23, 2021
MEMBERS PRESENT: Jeri Biggs, Ciera Huha, Robin Wood,
Yolanda Prentice, Meredith Biasca, Donna Hover, Teri Ray,
Kristi Duncan, Heather Weldon, Brandi Payer. Meeting called to
order 8 p.m.
MINUTES: The minutes from October were emailed out before
the meeting to members. Meredith made a motion to approve;
Heather second and motion carried.
TREASURER’S REPORT: Heather gave the treasurer’s report for
September through December 2020 which included
membership and sponsorship income. Beginning balance
$26,572.91; $700 income; $109.84 expenses; ending balance
$27,163.07.
January to February 2021 report included more sponsorships
and memberships. Beginning balance $27,163.07 and ending
balance $27,660.43. Heather will be submitting a year-end
report to APHA.
OLD BUSINESS: None
NEW BUSINESS: September show - dates are Sept. 10-12, 2021
in Corning. Jeri has been in communication regarding
partnering with 7CPHC. Several options are up for discussion
including number of judges, show schedule with a 3 and 3 judge

show. Jeri would co-manage with Diane since Diane has offered
to run the gate. Jeri has a call in to Terry at Corning to secure
additional arenas. Ideas to add a silent auction, class drawings
and a Calcutta or fun classes would be a nice draw.
Jeri hired three judges for this show. Julie Thompson, Teresa
Pelton and Sally Jo Freund. Contracts will be sent out once we
have sorted out the details, but they are confirmed to judge.
Brandi will be going to CCC meeting and needs to get our show
approved for 6 judge show. A vote was taken in favor of 6
judges and partner with 7CPHC.
Teri gave membership and sponsorship update. Members paid
to date are 16, with some ranch and individual. Jeri had several
sponsorships that came in and our regulars who sponsor. Eight
sponsors as of the meeting totaling $400 so far. If you have not
sent your membership in or would like to sponsor the forms are
on our ncphc.org page.
Meredith ask for input to bring to the APHA convention as far
as rule changes go. Several members were in favor of getting
SPB regular registry passed.
A motion to adjourn was made by Robin and second by
Meredith; motion carried and meeting adjourned at 9:20 p.m.

